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PAPAL 1 iqFALLIBILITY. i does-little Sam Hare, the tinker, that does as he looked up, betrayed the most pitiable terror from its accomplishment, now recoiling horror- polissimnnii, quod ad sacrum 1 ertinet Jubilum, fidles

jobs about the counthry. There's no need to Le in and anxiety. stricken, from the means srg;ested, ho thought te populosyrneynoneri, de.
dbread of him; he's a little cowardlysprissawneen Dismounting, Mr. Magrath gave his bridle to Pounder entered and beckonedhim from the cot- WIth great an:iety for the fnture, this vigilant

The Vatican Dcrees in their bearing on that wouldn't dar open is mouth." Fitzgerald, and approaclied the door. As ho pr- tage. Led by some strange impulse, ho arose in Pastor, ardently wisiies, in hls solicitude for ail the

Civil Allegiance," by Henry Edward, Arch- " I think 'tis betther make sure of him for all sented himself at the threshold, a harsh cry broke silence and followed. The Pounder led ithc way ta Churcies, tht the Jubile which hie would like ta

bishop cf Westminster..................50 that. 'Tis aisy done, for his cabin is fin among the froin the littie man, which was echoed by a female th sheorewhere he turned and awaited him. As extend over the Catholiic universe, mnight contributo
threes on the road side as we go" voice from an inner room and for sene minutes a they walked together on the beach, the river cor- te reforni the vices and bal morals in ail places:

iNewman's Latter on Mr. Gladstones Recent teWisha, the dear knows nobody need teo b in screaming duet was kept up whichrendered lunin- sair renewed bis instances, and with so much force i omnis, si ifrri potest, corruptela a moribus christüi
Expostulations"........................ 50 dhread o' Sam Hare. What is it you're thiakin' O' possible te distinguish any other sound. His ap- and artifice, that the dreaner coti no longer hol popul in perpeuium remoteatur.

Gladstone's Latter, with Manning's Repiy". 25 don'?" pearanc, however, contributed more te male it Out against him. He consented, but as, when lie Therl are insuy things te tell you on tiis subject,
'Il ttell yeu as we go along." cease than anything which he could say The ter- had doue so, the tempter turned te looi upon hlim but time lees net permit it; besides we cannot go

Papal Intallibility Stated and Vindicated They left the bouse together." ror of the pinioned tinker changetd, on seeing him with agesture of applausenndsatisfactioin iestarted beyond the limits assigned to and other
by Right Bey. John Walsh, D.D........... 25 In the meantime, Father John espected with te the most extravagant joy. Drawing out th back with a thril of fear, ns Le discerned beneath Episcopal Documents. 'We will then content eour-

'Papal Infallibility "Lecture by' Bey. J. Ianxiety the ratura of bis brother. Evening fell, broom handle and releasing bis wrist, Mr. Magrath the broad liafed lit and matted hanging locks, selves by sketching rapidlythl icimportant points

Murphy.............................., 15 however, and he came net. Day closed in ail the enquired for a time, in vain, the cause of bis being the malignant feetureB of the Arcli-enemy of man- of the doctrine, to which this loiyf Pontiff cais out
splendor of an Atlantic sunset. Night came, and it found in so extraordinary a position. The poer kind I attention, in our firn conviction thlaît your Pastois

i Butier's Catechism for Children with Chap- was evident that Richard did not intend returning. tinker, however, was teo thoroughly affrighted teoe The consent, however, was given, and it was not themselve, and the Missioiaries and other Priests,
ters on lnfallibility".................... 06 It was within two hoursof midnight, and every one able te give any accont of the occurrence, and I recalled. The deed he now thouglht was executed that they May cal! to their assistance, will trent

ilThe Vatican Counicil and its Definitions," by in the house had retired torest. Mr. Magrath had was eonly from the female he leatned that, while exactly ila the manner which bail been proposei te tiese subjects with the care that Pontifical vigilarçç¢

Archbishop Manning .................... $1 00 already begun te disencumber himself of his dress; they were at tLair supper, their bouse had been him when awake. Teair whole schente succeeded dictates te them, and which We, on Our part, point-.
,, ' when a loud knock was heard at the front door. Il suddenly invaded by two men in boatmeu'e dres te their ldesire. Detection was effectually balied, out te meet th vieiws of that Pontiff, who tellls us:.

'i Papal Infallibility and Civil Allegiance' . a few minutes after, Fitzgerald turned the bandle of who, after menacing and ill-treating Rare in variou sand Richard, as his brother's lagal heir, entered lu- "Yenu oi0Weil aware of the vices thiat exit lu your
(Brownson' Boview, January, 1875)...... 1 25 the chamber door. irays, administered an oath te hLim, te what purport to possession of the property, which ho Lad acquired flock; in your pastoral zeal, yet shonhil use ail the-

"Vindicatlon of the Papacy," by Anti-Janus.. 1 50 "Areyou asleep, sir?" she could net say, as they had taken the precaution by the aia of Cain 1 _ means in your power te roet thm out."? In ea erde-

The Invitation eeda," b>'James Sent "No, what do you want?" te remove her t first te another chamber, where Still, the connection of hie drean continued. Hc len . ... iicunbe* inguam u e train pastoralis d-
T' 1 5 " A cali, sir, there's one abroad for yen te goover site could only galber an indistinct account of wh.bat cntered on the gay and dissipated course of life sistet industria.

Stone, 7th edition.................. 0 in ail haste te the cross." was passing. In the neantime, the bewildered which had licen, for so long a time, the objectof lus XV. §. BDAuaun.

' My Clerical Friands," (Marhalba).........1 50 Mr. Magrath thought of the cooper's warning, but tinker did nothing but moan and laugh witU a kind ambition. He kept hunters-attended and bet it ind now Dear llrethren that the word. ho kept the suspicion te himsealf, and said in an or- of incoherent jo, whenb h looked upon the cler g- race courses--won and lost at cards-indulget i, a, y ar
l h in' ighway," by Rey. Mr. Hewitt., 1 50d ."'• in all the va, ities of what ho had regarded, and lit LI d about to hear, arc those addressed iby7 the greaIt PopeT enary Lune .nan. The fire-place was occupied by an enormous tto tie bishops, for the instruction of al teia to

"On the Threshold of the Catholie Church," -IL is just like them, just the old story. They heap of burning turf, whLich the worman told him spoken by others, as a life of pleasure'. te Y willtîe, for it e strct tat
with an Appendix on the Creed of Pope Pius let the whole day passe, and wait until I am just had been made by the strange mon, who threatened Ho dit not, uowever. fio it sucmhr. In lite ndist lthey merit i andie ibu ins ired itst a revc aention
IV., and Infallibility of the Pope, by Bey. stepping nto led. Wlho is it that's ill? " te burn the tinker beiind it, in case Le persisted in fiia tumultuous delights, reme-se baundtedn him'e sincere towards the common Father or ce trl
John B. Bagsbawe. .................... 1 50 ".An ould man, sir, hoe says, a thraveler that's rûfusing te take the eath. snd tha memnor>' of what Le Lad done, was for e t Cehurch r" TherU ciahard an countr , olia ao

tae edenyil ltl pee nfrmth ros.preosant te hie seul. It vos la vain that hie shaut eut C -trl. T el had> au> c.nty," Le laye,
ciApostolical and Infallible Authority of the taken sddeaiy i, a wtle piccun fromei cross ; "Se these people have made you take an atb, reflection at one sense ; sUe instantly re-enteredi "where the Holy Naine of God s net used with

Pope," by Be. F. X. Wenninger, S. J...... 1 50I ahe a" nlyf a ha helda com to n' Sa aid the priest.- through another, and as he hurriedly swaallowed cup rashnmess. Wel shudder at the thoughlt o! it, ati
·D & J SADLIER & CO hausa s ulyl"Hi! hi the Poundher i h ! bel" after cupof the intoxicating watera of deliglit, she buh te speak cf it (herrescnus cogitantes, puctqeJ. SDLIR & O., bouse nta l.'> "hi ho!tae Pauntiber nas il? IVel, mmi at ic for.... Myeverel;rog vungi

275 Notre Dame Street, "I suppose there is no help for it. Bring round titi h ahou te P ewasfur f iver present te mingle bitternees and an- j dcere)..........Ma your zest artoune you ageai
Montreal. the hersa as soon as yen can. Yeu had better give The iakear asuant gish inflc tedraught. sdoue mDivine wMcty, anis t ra ar ns cnhver>

t________________a ngOfcourseayoudarebWerllinstructed enrghitodsappsoftiterhopee, and stung almost to maess;posibleeffortto, destroy it." Earcatiier

TALES OF THE JURY-ROOM. Fitzgerald departed and returned in a few minutes. kn, Sam, that jeu had ne right te take an un- by tormerting recollections, a emttied gloocandm. snbwtue e esir.
lawfnI outh, anti arc.asa utile bouat te koop IL, more b>'licormeutn elecisastldgleusdSUttittOJ) IavimxcsmnCnîc"l He wouldn't takre anything for the world sir.- awfuokeemelanchoy a htookapogsession of his mi. XVLk§.oEsRsiNcEbINimunci

____________ luHo mveudn't tak anyihig fer î ee,*ur-especlally if it binda jeu ta anythieg unjust. Yeu Evor>' kint Word tUai hAd licou Ocrcspeken le hlm "iaeaeaL1 eptaei c IaCirloi.
Eamus in jus. He says he must go back at once, as orselves k Oectiala i ds of heways fbeco naau'vr kn orIhtl ee po o There arc still perpetrated, in the Churiiches, ir-.Bamrus in jus. aknows the way, an' there'll be one waitin' for us attke inthe sit f a er. a becingit- by Lis ebrother Lntheir daysofreniliar intaceurea, reveirences, by postures, immodtiet attire, or by uyPLÀUT. .Pomilius, Ad the cross to show us the bouse." evry gntle onendmidg. unholy actswhatever which violate thehLiness

Dogberry. Are yen good nen, and true? This lest incident did net contribute te te e- cnceain ,aliieTi, mutus, non oaans, non man backnu o his smint, sind pirced it theoghli f thembywhi deed theycould notbMore.
.Auch Ado about Nothing. moral of the doublts which ad occurred te the mind A r ail a e agony. TUe love which lu childhood Le Lad ft de b ay the iLaithun ot lae mear

of the clergyman. In a short tinte the horses were cc , cs, ta i tho fea>',saite Fithgera at, whese toward his brother, rosir-d mii a more t/an ne- iîgo!ta Loti: my>' house is s house cf pirayer ;

GE B A L D G I F F I N. ready, and Mr. Magratb, accompanied as usual by Cr, andt felleow his master unseen aie the house, dubled force,anda nhe reviewed h openereu ern ftheLedmalfyour moe hlas Corsmo Jme."
bis clerk, set eut upos Lis mission, its seLcaey "i bina negh o' the Latin, sn' 'il ngeg ,ofmiet generosiiyan irt , bc ho .nigî ¡n D ans uneuao ecdntoni aCr m,

AUTOn P07 TALE s or vTH UNsTa FEsTiVALS, ETC. necessary te say thatl he experfencednu little anx. vtorment, somewhat similartto Wnatthemm'ght om-t nomes mea, etc
let as ha left the bouse, but he did not feel the you'il seon bring h m te, if anything culd de it agine of a lest spirit, remembering the hiappinies

Nothing, however, could do it, as IL appenaredi, for hih it sliglited, and whic it coutld never more XVIL §. VIOLATION OP HOLY Dàvs.
TE FMH JURYMA .S TALE. vague warning of Mahony, sufficiently preciso or neither by Latin or English could the tinker bLe in- rea ge

credible te warrant him lu actingon it,t thelnzard regain. The holy day, twich should bpreldi sacred tothe
DRINK, MY BROTHER, of abandoning a fellow crecature Iinihis extreniity..-- aaobinaap w One eveningsoreinsii buh thogt, service of the Lord, aire profaned in a fearful mraner,DITheoe nig a moe caPouder.dScilawilosjevidentd-elha sought relief by walkfrg out alone by tiso river- net only by servil ework, but by spenduig tiiese

0, 1 have pas'd a miserabla ight; Tha nigbi n'as moculesanti calme vith jusi suffi- somolhiug Led occurret, lin bicli Mr. Mogratit vas ad.lsnik'h cn uuefpnuo U iyiiibciv e e io'dl ak eta
O, Ihav pas'd mierabe mhtãcient light to enable them to pursue their roadt with smtBghdocrem hc r art a ide. Insensibly he found himnself pursuing Ilhe days, in which we are not allowrd to werk, so fthat

Se full of fearful dreams of ulgly sights, tliLe eant abt l a mir rom the personally anterested, for when that gentleman, same path whicit ho ad actually folloied dluring we may attent te things of God, in abusing this
That as I am a Christian faithfal man, ho/seb after traversng a lonely mountainous trackl meay f tUe scene, wai s about taking his epaperr e, his walk on the proceeding evening. On arriving rest, by serving the devii, so Liait these profaners
I would net spend another scB a night, on ai alng anterea>' nuyapear t tUa tinker finîg bimelf befere hun, sud embracing within view of what in his waking moments ap- prase these holy days in feasting, in drinîking, in
Though 'twere to buy a world of happy dayso; nwtich ai long intervas cule, appoaroety Ue is knee, seemed entrentinghim in the most piteous pared te hlm te a ruinedchurch,he was surprIs- rioting, and doing allte morks of the evil e.-.
Se full of diamal terrer was the time. cultched cabiscf s eepor laborer, or pleadigto- manner net te ventura abroad. lu answer tothe ead to baehit tbrnged ih people as ni tue cale- ais yon abolish this scaatll fer er b> youir ef-

Shakespeare. cturin te llrs deendtia lopsseiag a clerg mau's repeated questions, he culy exclaimed bration of Rsome great festival. Making inquiry at forts; and insteand, rny tluere be a truie zeal te giveatra. i lithe roa, wich nas crosset eb>a e ma lin brken sentences : one of the doors, lie was told thats a most boly pritet, up ail te prayer, te give ear t lit word of God, net
CHAPTER III.-(CorOusn.) sthea Oloer t uet titis place, axtende spo-a "Dont -.don't I -Go home I -- I can't! - Go celebrated throughout the country for bis kill i.n only in assisting et tlie very holy sacrifice of the

Satiafted that he was indeed asleep, ha hurm-ed cf those ioo 'oustsaofhake icngr Asn ere. shud Wahimdirecting consciences, was vithin, and engagati 1aMass, but in recciving the Body of the Lord, whichlaneousl>' lu varions paris cf tUe country. As tUe>' 1."Wh>'should I1? WLatis it>'ormdesircmo neot tehearing tUa confessions cf tt teeple>. Irnminit- infthe Mostsistary participation of hua greîd peace
downward through the glen and across the fields in crossed the stream, an exclamation from the clerk de? 'Vhat haveyI teu'oer?" arin te nfessionsef te peoe. rei i the m ottut parptionot pe ce
the direction of the cabin which he had leftto fol- atatdteatnin fhsmse oWathv ofa ly the idea occurredl to him of scehmig relief fromn offering. Tol/atur in perpetuumi, guoad per vor feritir di-atio cfîL enis mci h La lfi e fi-atractedthîe atteono f hie master. 1îCaunt-I can'ttlau-I ansi apeair et 8a1ilPtIllesramore, hy aekuewbatging bis guilît ai the> poeitl, acuadltn hîusrnedi, saccecdat'ue illi orundi
low Richard. Crossing the threshold, lhe beheld " The light, sir! Did you see the light in the babur 't- Idest roted-I'clie but-t behind tha remorse inistedg ig h t at-oh aouei, ecn'd
seated near the fire, one of hia accomplicet s, in boat- wod " feet of this saitly mister. Entering the church.studium, etc."
mn's costume like Lis own, and busy in fiaishing. Mr. Magrath turned te the leat,hanthboeramdngirdoYemVmIIsuI§AVtelmenatAleostootirleAtheEnNla xcA
the drink which ie had left behind him. the treas h ettha distance oY a mustat shotmfronthture ete danger yen sea for me? Yuwh n - carryingitinto execution by the extraordiary sightx r.gar o x.aio» oicatisnî'm.'antn»e

Scoma along i' exclaimed the Pounder, beckon- dc the reetion sf a reoug ligh t frm efrthdgat Then d a net anryo me ? Yr inoise ll awhich he beheld within. The people were on their la regard le this, w e hoit cal yoeur attention te
iug g Ht. la safe."ocase the reflection netro lifprayig ici silanca ; a grant nufob cf the commandments cf ha Curch. What shal wr

in mpm tient. y acks safecause it criginated, the distance and the intervening Abruptly leaving the house, Mr. Magrath de. andes oe r igt ire itarfro n i ay, exclaims Leo XII, of lime particular observance
"9Isn't ha eoming bact ?I" moed rentamadit iimpossible t itscern. lbantetdvi bi cî' «- lt'o' mmens ooth the ant îut'irot, Iem eett> Uer
"iNo,-.be will remain quiet where he is titl mid-wodrdreitmpsbetoicrn "h liberated with himself for a few moments on the stood a priest with hLis back turned, and engaged in of abstinence and fast ? For, lion maniy are there

'tiatthe leastI took careof that when l mixed · l.What ca e lirthe cause of that, Edward ?" Le course wbich ho Lad best take. Some mischief was the mo t solemu part of the -ass. Wahile he stood already, who eithrake no notice of this precept,

drink" said, ater gazing on it for some moients in silence evidently afoot, but he hardly could persuade him- fied lu wonder, wi Liseyes rivotedon tUe ofilciat- or who aven despisc it altogether; se you sec how
t The eedvens bgecs you, masther, an' dotiet it self that it was directed against his life. The ist the latter 8WIY turned as if toive a necessary it is, thaï the faithful shouldunderstand

Tras ye hgt is cdse nt i.Hel"b eaythrouble you, but let us go on, whateverit is. Whattogtsee o xtaaat omtv.bene ition to the people, and revealed to thiccon- welhecominandmlents of the Church, and withtTrasir mas1 I tidu't aut il. He'll lhe raady îtheugbi seemcd toc extravagant. 17e motiro, bb eatouuletepolo nirveîw eliacn mli tUaché snansc îe(luem u u
- . cail have ie te it? 1icharts benefit, could h ienagined for it, and h science-strika Richard the guasty inexpressive what reverence they should subject thenselves te

onough te hcsa nntyit ni tsdoue. o . I "I'm araid threLa's some mischief goig on thore- never could persuade himeIf that his brother ceuld tentue and canigless eye c Lis murdaret bru- the authority of se great a Mother, of whom Jesus
Il"Vi inladraad te hava auything te de -with it.11bohrcul ctrs n ea Iesceo bsmroe ie

d lit ' about, Edward' s Areally aven for a moment entertain se horrible a Christ, lier Spouse las said: Si quit REdccesiamnon
donle many a thing with youabut Devoirer gm ce h I Eyeh, what mischief, sir ? A heup 01faggots tought. .theT erbe ra otnudwt hesm o-audicrit, sit iibt sÏiui ethinicu3 espublicanuts..
titis bafora. Nothieg aven iras mc et grace tirai Et a Tslma he ggwillliengstîonTUe lt-ribia tricntcontinua i mtha saine con- cdeiat«idc Mttsepdias

has as' cati te a thing o' the kint" mlaybe, they're burnin'. Tire nigh wil! La lest ou " Amid ail bis thoughtlessness and violence," he secuive distinctness. He now though, that while XIX. §. Tu Eerrios osr You-r.

"I supposa sema uld ventas was talkin' tro y us, if we stop lookin' atit. said te bimseif, I bave detected traces of a botter he still gazed as if spell-bound, on the features of " Persons of every >ege (iL la te the Biehops Leo
since I ieft îLe bouse." The olergyman besitated for seme moments. spirit, that makes iL seem impossible Le should pro- tae'aful figure, it returued his gaze, sud slowly te- XII attresses himselfl deand ail jour care, but

"'Tis sot an' culd moana but the wbole ceun- "I do net like te go further wvithout knowing coed te such atrocious langts. I bave seau hlm acending the stapa of the allar, approached thwle spo espeiall be yeong, on wtem depeut tc uure

tht-y knows it. We seaeut-salves tira lima c' the more about il," Le said, t Follow me, or if you are on more tisan ene eccasion bastoir his Ubet ceai, or- on wbich hea shoot, bearing lin bis uplifted Lande, condition o! lthe Chur ch anti cf hmurn socit:ty; il la
throubles, those ltat wayiaid t'ather Mulqueen, and afralid, ramais Lare till I ratura." paie cf shoas, on a poor man, vires ho thought ha îhe silver chalica whichr Le usedi during îLe sacrat agniant botU, tUat impiety'l isarouset, and armet le
teck Lie life for crossin"e'm lu thiri nightlwalkin' This.speecir left tira heoarer in a etate c cruel par- iras entirely' uebservet. Il le impossible tUaI Lacrmn.Tepol aewyi iecad- ungvrmns swl steCucadi

tht on o 'm ve cm t agod nd Oe a plexit>' for being long sincat fui>' lui phivathe>' can b>e apatty to such a plot, anti iitout hlm carmean open paae n'a>'een siencote, sti clevermeust da viem asw to r nti vl.-

tihroindet lu gels' te America, another- was killed ahaît pr edt froa nenturel cause h ort-r htmtva n te esnhv oijr along wicit Richard saw tUe figure esti approacht. Conjîiea in ulriuquee pernîiciea orni opaet ataa parles
b>' a fail front hie herse, another 'was found dean - rce mnonu me? . .. e thomit te fi>y, bat ail power eof motion Imad te- audducere cenzatuar impùeras."
bis bat (lord save us 1) afthar ependin' lira nighti cf approachrig bhe awtfut icone, aveu lu se goot Hie determised te put-sue Lie journey', anti tismis- ser-ted hlm, non could te aven avoid the cold anti XX. §. Orv-n Miuumrios.
drinktin', anti suce there vas oun> yîLe othar dayta atou as that cf Lia master, seemeath oba n hiug itrat donœthe greunat tharoaadi nch te- aurful g/anca thaesent lai tom Ati l anghe t/me " -onwpretywll"h dsta h

syovurls theris of iss netry bandabagc ecidedi, hoever, os accompanying Mr. Magralbtha t ppaintetd place, alone. ves],edh c li wu thî blocod neglect snd perversty> et' Ibis aducation anti dis-
htaivt'ion, irn." o asate en'i egr knowing enouigh of bIs charactar le judige hew tisa- nu the umeantima Richard continued te sieep saidi mit tha gantie ama ii e h hi se well rome': cipline, w/mieL you regret with, us, Lave buta the

alfl his ct'e ucgetess' wo-db auny attempt aitdissuading hum from prfudyon tira unévon resting pince, whbich La bLd causa lu great naeasures cf moaking nies forgefui ef
Is it crc'ou're gettin'rd his terrifie pupshdtknu wti h rie il h rgre•, the sanctit>' end dulles of marriago, se muchi se,

"I o oldn'tie tirat, ian'i it laecordedos. ini dka p lu lia ruiith -dink hl tg a DaINK MY BeOTHEai tUaI otten, tLe contract whici, tUe>' call civil, uaset
histhory' Uitl what.happeed aIl thesa ltai Lad a CHATERtV-hidessedhisin uigke d bi ianao, andl iT EcNIUDI U sX3i omn onreisterao httevr
baud lu tUa death o' Father Sheehy> cf Clonmel? CA EBI.oppresthssass qaitsa f tis imgivid antidS eriuntN05sX. lace law ofti armen>coirilat t-sa liotate wht-y
Isn't fi noted te this 'very tay', thrai froum all tira 'Tnorning iet a narnw britiuroati,they proceoedt renduear il me- suns ptbch t mido tevriv sPT RALLETTERsarmn h psl al-geti hitadih
grndn jury toms te tha .manest witnesa, neithear t'on sema minutes lu silence, îLe clergyman wit sigalrmPreecs fue ie ta rced PA TO AL LE TEhuraceh ;smuc soosthatitherea has Crvaled atise
tUaeynor ltheit- chidren afther 'em, cerne te s timuly diffleuut>' preventing Lis horsa frem stumbling cvrn ludreaming. At lirai Lia visiene were conust asu anOFms Cacioi;csaneetso tthites unrasgt-let aemeng
end 7" tUa huge atones anti masses of brotan eatl, ltai iget'o tire plaiganti the horrible. oSea- DHI the BISHOF aof MONTHE.wihalw h hl anl oflo h e
*"It's my belief' you're gattis' ilit?' fittedi the tract. ÂI length, an opening in lte woud timas he faucied imiself' borna uapon a aîrong v intsENvnimnhrco in ows l e theo-Ll thexnioys tta on'îhe aher

'a WLataver wouldi coma acroas myself, I would'ait tisclesed the cause of' thirt ptrplaxity'. Tme light wit a speet lhat excessive as it mas, ja iti hlLY PATHeo Rn EPrroaE oIS eu X.gane tre gir , or ll tUa boste jo ler,
be plasedi .my deeds "ud ba visitd upon my chu-l- s swus e pseadnfrto pmrocebidmncirvilaasssnaae'lbucanbtngitwhdieultawontovraH LYenTHEePOEfPUbuoyantitLederllteghtenande otenV/ove (lHu

'tier.- ' · eea frented the nearrom zest, astdn'as almoest Lit os bouses, rivera, towns, chut-chas, gardens, seas as< CONCERNING THE JUBLEE CF 1875. qdeiît acaies wmlloitinmdant oatrinam. idls s h/ea
"< Why didn't you 'think e' taI eor Sure you avery' other site b>' tire close sala anti fir trocs tiraI continents, aIl eof _hichr seemédt gliding rapîil> descametoly eentdcua

c-an plase jyoursalf. If yen don'ilika e ted it, jou grew aroud. Fromt tira small winclow but more away beneath Lima, tn briliant ýanoramlc successIon. IGqTU.OR É ytego o XXL §. Ixons Booxs. i
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